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tion. The work wbich he bas wrought bas aIready entered
as an element intoitbe civilization of the nineteenth century,
and will advance with the progress of that civilization in
al lands.

Archimedes said, "cGive me a spot upon which to rest
my lever, and 1 wilI move tbe world."1 In a prohibitory
law we have the tuicrum, and ail that we wait for in this
country and in Europe, is the lever uf public opinion with
wbich to move the world from tbe darkness and wretchedness,
and carnage of the chief of vices, and lift it into the sunlight
beauty and purity of Temperance. And we are confident
of the ultimate success, because the God ut virtue, purity
and religion is with us. The conflict witb adverse powers
may be protracted and severe. Our tues mnay be numerous
-may be entrenchedi in a thousand citadels-may be sustain-
ed by a vast multitude who are under the dominion of
appetite ; yet *in the movemente of Divine Providence we
hear tbe trumnpet's blast calling the Temperance buste to a
qulcker mnarche and thrilling them witb niew zeal to assail
the strongbolds ut the enerny.

la seeklng your co-operation, we are impelled by the
enormity and aggravated character ot the evil wbich
we are laboring to suppress. Words lose their force when we
attempt tu describe it ; language breaks down under the
weight ut the sufferings and crimes wbich it occasions.
Images, epithets, the muet comprebensive and intense
utterances, fail to set forth the evil in its true ligbt. Under
statistical, reports there are living forms of degradation and
sorrow, which, should they appear betore us, would fill the
mind with horror. Even the dealer in alcohohie drinks could
flot view hie own work, if fully revealed tu bim, without
staggering. Bis couinenance wouhd be blancbed witb the
paleness ut a corpse-his heart would beat witb fearful
rapidity-with trembling limbe and quivering lips he would
plead to be released from the view even at the price ut bis
avarice.

AIl must allow that su far as the evil has power , it takes
away a man's bealtb, and leaves him diseased ; takes away
tus human heehings, and leaves him a wihd beast; takes
away hie religion, and makes him a scoffing atheiet ; takes
away bis manhood, and leaves him a degraded outcaet. At
robe, by its tempting powver, the industrious ut their hard
earnings ; it burdens citie and nations with enormous taxa-
tion ; it produces every crime in the catalogue ut hurnan
wickedness ; iL swamnps every virtue, every tender tie and
noble feeling ut the humnan heart. Ahi the commandments
in the Decalogue and precepta in the Bible, are swallowed
up in this great maelstrom uf vice. It is more destructive
tu human lite than war, famine, pestilence and fi re combined.
At sends ite victime to the grave in far greater numbers than
tihe legions ut C*sar ever fehi upon the battle field, or the
armies uf Napoleon were ever sacrificed to his cruel ambi-
tion. At this moment we are appalled by the ravages ut
tbe yellow fever, and by tbe frequent railroad and steamboat
disasters ; yet aIl these are of but little account compared
with the ravages ut this terrible vice. It would reqaire six
bundred Norwalk disasters every year tn e qual the number
of deathe annuahly produced by the rum-traffi. The yellow
lever is confined tu certain cities and lucalîties. But this

"lage spreads over Cbristendulf. There is scarcely a town,
Milag e or family, that has net furnisbed ite victims. Its
furterai processions are constantly moving, and at tbis hout
thirty tisousand ut the citizens ut the United States are in a
Course of preparation to be offered up as sacrifices to this
cruel Mlolocb during the coming year.

We appeal Io those wbu occupy seats uf authorityj
tbrogghout the civilized world, and ask how long should su
g'gantic an evil be permitted Lu curie suciety ? How long
rAust thse waihings ut orphans and the agonizing cries ot
Widows be heard in every city, andi the dearest intereste of
hunmanity be sacrifiged tu a burning avarice ? Jlow long

must this monster be retained in the midst of the ligbt, in-
telligence and virtue of this nineteenth century ? Is i t not
time that, instead of man, God's image, lymng in the gtutter,
that ru. should taire its turn to lie thpre ? Is it miot time,
white we are devising means in other departments to protert
and prolong hurnan life, that efforts be made to clear otir
skies fromnthe storm-clouds of this calarniity, and avert the
lghtnng-faues from the thousands of homes that are liable

The provisions of tbe law to which your attention is re-
spectfully solicited, contain no new principles of legislat ion,
but only such as are acted upon in every civilized coin-
munity ' The right of society to protect the health, property
and lives of its citizens, by legal enactments, is recognised
by every government, legisiature and court in Christendom.
It cannot be disputed without assailing the basis upon which
society rests. It extends, according to the opini1ons o! the
most eminent jurists, flot only Io the enactment ot'geiteral
laws for self-protection, the execution of peflalties, the ap-
pointmnent of a police, and the raising of armies for supprcss-
ing rebellion or resistinoe foreign in vaders, but to everything
that tends to injuresociety.

This principle is acted upon in the laws ivhich are l)assed
against gambling, lotteries, Sabbath-breaking, counterfeit-
ing money, smuggling, the storage of gunpowder, the ex-
posure and sale of demoralizing prints, and any business that
endangers the public health or morals . We do not, depend
upon the influence of moral suasion to protect society agadist
these evils. We do flot go to, the gambler and appeal to lus
conscience, bis humanity, bis regard for the public wettfure.
We do not plead with the incendiary anti portray hefote him
the suffexing which hie occasions, depicting in vivid colors
the horrors of a midnighit conflagration. IVe dIo not doepeinll
upon public meetings, speeches and the force of men, argu-
ment, to prevent men from stealing, or forging, or nittering
siander. Society decrees that these e vils shahl not be per-
mitted. It emplovs its whole force to annihilate them ; it
does flot admit for a moment the plan of regulatin - them.'
Governments do flot license* annually, out ot re gard for
public depravity, so many incendiaries, or thieves, or count-
terfeiters, or deahers in tainted meat. Ahi, therefore, that
we conterd for, is the application of this!principle of legisla-
tion to the evils of Intemperance, which is apptied to other
and lesser evils. And we are confident that as civilization
aclvances, and humanity gains over barbarity, and the iron
chains of a degrading avarice fait from the hearts of men,
that a statute, similar in its aime to the Maine Law, wvilh be
adopted by every nation that is free to enact and enforce its
own laws. And we behieve the time has corne when a holy
alliance should be formed by the governiments of the wvorld
abiDist their common foe, the rum-traffic. The trumpet.
b[sts to arouse the nations should he soonded fromn every

bill-top, and echoed in every valley. The hosts should be
marshalled upon every plain, and the war should be one of
extermination. None but a Waterloo victnry should induce
the friends of Temperance tu lay down their arms and retire
from tbe field.

The extent to wbicb liquors are drugged, and the basest
compounde sold under the names of wine, brandy, &c., is a
feature of this traffir whi'ch sbould excite universalindigna-
tion and abhorrence. As though alcobol itself were ne-'t a
sufficiently violent poison, it is mixed with deadly dus
and thus dietributed through the community. Lliquorsq thusl.
prepared are sold with a fiiîl knowledge that the-y WVilî
rapidly increase the thirst for strong drink, 1inderinilie the
healtb,' and ti the mind with indescribahle Wrctchcdu iess.
The slave-trader can do no worse withbhis victimns than these
men do with those who fail into their grasp., The unholy
inquisitor connuot itivent maure ýexquisite tortures for the un-
fortunate inmates of bis prison, than these men invent for the
pour drupkard, whom, they hash to the rack ct delirium
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